
bug seflie s 9 g'ed tb gh
t*he narrow-wk vdow to enable-her teo-nid th1e

srAil bespttterld with the ari f lb. un-
lortunate-orahb. It as n athe band-
writing of O'Oonor Bigo andt ran as follows:

«Whereas owe re certifled hat she nex -
peciedI :nsurrection did arise lu défnce of
Our good falth andt holy Mother, the Ctho-
Ilok Bomane hurt, and of bis Majestiles
prerogativi. BoyaU, both which belng
utely lintende by th' Protestants
of England.'and Ir.land to' be abolisbed,
whorefore I, Teig O'0ounour Sligo, Colonell
of the Irish Begiment for the Couaty of Bligo,
do@ bereby commmnd al the inhabitants of
the parsh of Oalry, asyou are' natunhay
obliged teho obuythe 'Romane Churb, te pay
or cause to bo payed unto Father Qonnour
O'Hart, Pastour of the aid parish, ail, snob
gthoe and other _dutles m heau fi ndout
re impayodlnto the former Minister of the

salid paribanld ln failing heroi I promise
to assist hlm es I bot cau, as witness -my
band this 17tb Of January?

It was a Ourlous document, couched ln the
Idlom of the time, the proper namesa being lu
the original carefully undorncored, and so on;
and as the malde perused it she felt assui-
cd thai Harrison's fiendish boast had teo sure
a foundation, and the thought of being Id the
power of suoh a monster came upon hern l aU
its appalling force and reality.

But suddenly another thought flashed like
a ray of benign sunshine Into the gloom of
ber mInd-he tnought of a plan of escaps ;
and as abs dwelt earnestly ou It
ler spIre rvived andthelb.black de-
spar that had oppressedb er seemei to
vanish like nightn t the approach of the
AurorA. She uknlt and prayed, and the hope
new-born vithin her breast bore fruit more
preclous than the golden apples of the Res.
peides.

Bhe was stili knoeling in prayer When ber
prison door again oponed, and admitted this
time her vixenish jailer,'bearlng a light. A
very unpreposailng female was Ktbleens
guardian; a gant old Sootch woman, ber
eyes rhoumed, and ber sallow countenance
puckered Intofi thousand wrInkle, with
blitly, gray hairs prouting on ber eklnny
chin and strylaig l unsightly locke irom
boneath the long-hanging ars of a dirty
cap *"An' ye're prayln' the moo', my bonny
bairn-hee, he i Awa' wi' thy Popish
rot. I ken weel the mark o' lthe baut
ls on ye, but the den manne show hieeoty'

oof ammng truc Ohrlstlans. So to bed at
once, ye daft hussle, an' dinna keep a puir
body trae ier hammock &ny langer. Roots 

ow godly we are at times 1"1
With a fearsully beating beart our beroine
mmenced to dierobe herself-for the lust'
e, she hoped and prayed, in atht detested

hamber-and was soen tretchedin lapparent
epose on the wretched pellet. The bg, f.
er a long and loving pull at a black bottle,
hih appeared and dlsappeared lu ratier a
ysterious manner, followed ber example;
d ilence, save for the breathing of its two
cupants, reignedti the darkened cbam.
r.
An iour pued-an hour tuht vas nu aga
I painful anzlaty and suspense to Kathleen,
ho now raised herseli gently on ber elbow.
or harsh old varden seemed plungedl ln a
eop sleep, her usquebaugh.smelling breath
ming regularly enough. Another moment,
dthe white.clad figure of the maiden was
adlag ghost-like on the floor of the
M.

The key of the door I She got it immediate.'
frd'm the pocket of the crone's gown, and
asrl, with a flver of commingled joy
defear the cold bit of lion that
ms ta give ber the firet stop to
berty. With nervons hauds e threw
ber clothes, donned the dirty cap oethe
g, which article that lady had taken off on
tiring to rest, and threw over al a large,
oded cloak of red plaid,also belonging te the
tter, who wore It constantly.
Thus dieguised, Kathleen atepped towards
e door, placed the key ln the look, and
ned it, ber heart givlng a great leap at the
i of the moving bolt. Withdrawing the
y, abe cautiously opened the door, the
rIb grating of the hinges seeming to vi.
ate through ber frame lunthe aet, and atole
lof the chamber.

Agony and terror I
Cautlous as was ber exit, ber skirt bad
ught lin the lmp, as It stood on a chair
r the door, and crah it fall on the floor,

th a noie. terrible to Kathieen's cars as the
ar of a park of artillery. lu an instant a
Hli shrlek ran through the gloom of the

amber, as the hag leaped up ln a eitting
ture; ln another Kathleen had locked

a door on the outside and was flitting
1pidly along the corridor.

Down a spiral stair ehe ran, and found
self ln a long passge, alt the further end
whlc glared many torche iwhose yenov
tl fellon the larme ef sovormi

1. med mon. At the same time ieh
t the cool night breeze blowing
b er cheeks, and perceived that the passage

m. Insted ln the chiefo entranoe to the caste,
. e gate o 0which atood ajar.
t. Drawing tho hocod cf lbe cheik well avern

itr face, andi assuming as well as she could
O. e opcd attItude ef ber now lmprisoned

la lor, ehe slowly adivancedi wh e hobbLing
t towards the open doorway, ber heart

~;tirg ail ont ef barmony vwi ber pro.

"hlal eLard I hat undea heav e h 1h1?

au t and ttterng figura so silently ap.
aching hlm andi bis companlons.

j 'Bnuci, mnou, it's only muld Eishle--dang
iy muid boues I Wbhur the de'illa iste doited
to ait gangln' a' siob mn heur ?" said an-

"Wbaur but .osherng witb Satan an' a'
bu bairns, the warlooke anti witcen o' Ibis
a ereed country. Hoy, Elohie, whanr's yern
w instîi ? I ken ye'll bue a gruesome ride
he nicht."
>e &nd lie thîrd speaker Iaughedi Ioudly.

"&y ay, vhaun's yen auldi broemst!ok,
la ?" chorused the rast ; but as the

df Posed Elahie drew noir, they maie
ae y to lot buy'pass, saome even shrinking in

, wi aIihieir Soottish mistrust et night.
5. iklag" oldi womeon,

Sho ecaping captive bad gained the cul.
Oc lfite door when ehe rau almost ileo tha

a of a eentinel, vho was there plylng hie
urneal boat.

Ho i Who goei?" cried theb man, as ho
isl munket to his obulder and ap-ed the glowing end of his quickmatch

the priing.
S deo 1 ho nstantly ejaculated, "'9i butI d---d muid Elble. Gaugin' on ber
atd's vrk, I daum ay. My faith, had ve

u Glasgow toun w'd aon speer thek e' Beelsebub n her bide, and then t ebacrews anId tie tar-barrels ahaould hae
alu. Harkee, Elabie," h satid, fn a lond
S oan' ye gang that .gat ur boys muy:ye an' shoot ye for a Papilt witch. An'

J O Ce) I pray the lord they may riddle
infernal muid uarcasto arage, yeopawky
i big o' biaisei" 1
a il this lime Eiei propda prsa

N amin lea vtrappedwild c, u
I ber bony hands In, rqae on tAhoà,

a panel cOf her chambir door.
g e peuda Eshie knew thi, uand that the

aisnîn ot hé: esoape ahoul don bing bo The Qe o lhe larveat Manusoturing
pureeru oeu'h ltai än;' d ou gining a asf i Ce o,, Wso t Chasey, NY., le unable to meet its
di taeu fron. ti e astie she'realiquished her obligations. The coapany owas $35,000 and
assumedifeble goit for a rapid walk-a run bas nominal assets of $137iOO.
-a avilI, breathless, s-hedlong race for
liberty.

Ti eaged bird vas free i
(To be oeninuei.)

O7T SO.ETE DE CBOSBE.

The Nova Scolie Legielature has pased a
moeasue giving the calored children of
Halifax the same school privileges as those of
white people.

Women with pale aolorless laces Whofeel
week and-dicouraged, will recilve both men-
tal and bodlly vgor by uaing Cartaer's Iron
PUis, wilch are made for the blood, nerves
and complexion. tt

A movement for the establishment of
closer relations with ibe Spanih-American
countrles la bing considared by the United
states Sonate.

NATIONAL PILLS are sugar-coated mi.ild
but thorough, and are the bet Stomach and
Liver F1PMln use.

Haliax la to have a new etreet railway.
Perfect noundns of body and mind Ie pas-

sible oniy WIth pure blacty ladlng medical
antaieoties cfl cîvilize countries endonse
Ayer's Sarsaparlla as the bout blood-purilying
medicine ln existence. It vastly increases the
working and productive powero cf both hand
and brain.

French negotiatIons with the Hovas have
again been broken off, and reinforcements are
to be sent out t) ccupy several other points
on the northeastzoast of the Island.

The great permanency of Murray Lanmnan's
FLoRinA WAvRE gives it a wonderful advan-
tage over nearly all other perfumes; days and
weeks aflter Its application the handkercbief
or garment exhales a soft, rich fragrance-
agreeable, refreshing and healthful.

Chriiaan Olseivhrws arested a soward,
Nob., yesterday on a charge ai forging the
name et W . McLain, ot Tavletook, Ontario,
to a $3,000 cheque on false pretences from
other parties.

Mr. B. A. Harrison, Chemist and Druggist,
Dunnville, Ont., writes: " I can with confi-
donce recommend Northrop & Lyman's Veget'.
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure for Dys-
pepsia, Impure Blood, Pimples on the Face,
Blîlousnose and Consumption-suci cases bav-
Ing come under my personel observatIon."

By a ralway collisieon t Black Book, on
the Kingitown line, a few miles sonth of
Dublin, between a locomotive and a passen-
ger train, thirty.five persons hava beau in-
jured.

GRSAT REsunT AUX SPEEDILY AoDoM-'
PLirsHzD by the leadLng alterative, Northrop &
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery suad Dyspeptic
Cure. Indigestion ceases, billouaneas disap.
pears, conatpation gives place to regularitv of
the bowela in consequence of taking it, Ladies
sufrering from complaints peculiar to their sex
experlence long wished for relief from it, and
Impurities in the circulation no longer trouble
those who have sought its aid. Give it a trial
and you will not regret lt.

The stilke of the employees of the Toledo,
OlCninnati & St. Louis road, because they
have not beeu paid, grows worse, and now in-
cludes ail excep t the conductors and en
gineere.

Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, of Franklin,
writes: "'I ws aflleted with pain in my
shoulder for elght yeare-almost helpless at
limes-have tried many remedies, but with no
relief, until I used Dr. Thomas' Eflectrlo 011.
After a few applications the pain left me
entirely, and I have had no pains since. Do
not take Electrio or Electron Olie, but see that
you get Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011." .

Returna to the Depa'tment of Agriculture
et Washington make the wiîntlr wlcat ares
about 27,000,000 acres. Compared with the
area hervested lest year, the present breadth
ls mn increase of 5 par cent.

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo. Says he has been
using it for rheumatulm. He had such a lame
back thath coulid do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. T

A bill as ben introducedl l the U. 8.
Sonate for the botter protection of raliroad
emplooyee, and provides that all new freight
cars shal baso constructed that men will not
be compellei lto go between them to couple
themi.

IT 1s A REEAnKABLE FAcT that Dr. Thomas'
Eoiectrio 011 is as god for Internai as external
use. For dissases or the lung and throat. and
fbr rheumatism, nouralgis, criatl nithe baek'
wounds and mores, itl i the bot known remedy,
and much trouble is saved by having italways
on hand.

The French budget committee recommenda
reduction lu the budget amounting to 45,-
000.000f., inclnding a reduction of 27,000,-
000f. ln the estimates for the army and navy ;
one of 3,500,000f. la thoae for public worship,
and one of 1,500,0001. in those for the colo-
nies.

Iil-ltting boots and shoes cause corns. Hol-
loway's Corn Cure I the article to use. *V

At Les Angeles, Cal., a perfect deluge of
rain bas fallon turing thie Imt Iirty.slx
baurs. Traine are bloeked by tb easauts.

If your children are troubled wit iworms,
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermina-
tor; safe, aure and effectuai.

Tie finit steamer of the White Cross Lino
ior the season vill leave Antwerp about lie
21st instant, andi Montroal about lie 15th

Dr. J. Corlis, SI. Thomas. vrites " During
ten years' active practice I have had ccasion
ho presoribe Ced Liver Oil anti Hypopiospiites,
Since Northrop & Lyman's Emulin of Cod
Liver 01lantiHpphosphitesof Lime antiSoda
came under my notice, I bave triedi il, anti
take great pleasure in saying that iL has given
great satisfaction, anti lu to be preferredi le any
I have ever nsedi or recommendedi. I have
ued il ln my ovn family almost as a beverage
during heavy colde, andi Ln every Instance a
happy result hau followedi. I cheerfully recom-
moud ils use in all eases ef debllity arisinug from
weaknessocf 1ie muscular or nervous systemn."

V

The stlriking colliers' at Austen, France,
demand, as iurther uatistaction cf their griev-
unoes,.liat duma be abolabhed and 'vages palid
thecm dally,'

lEVEE .ceo, unnattal appotite, frettul-
nes, eeakns andi coutalonu, are uome of!
[the sfrects et ocrms.n chilarsen; destroy the
worms wîi r. ov' Worm Syrup.

Tii. Parle Lonferne ancunces that s proi-
imont financler bas basan'disoovereto lehave
baeen lie amthor cf th1e eheating atr ardtsîlite'
Bue Royale Club.

AN UNPROTECTED FAMILY
I one that bas not that valuable remedy, Hag-
Fardle Yellow1 il Intheb ouse for"aceidents
and emeigenote. Il oures cold,'oroup, 'sore
throat, deaiùes, rheunatism, neuralgia chil-
blain, bun, bruisse andEali painful nfu-
ries.

THE L&TEST DXNAMIT1E HOAX.
It was known that a certain smart U. S.

joung man had studied chemistry for six
menthe; had ordered a sectioned hand-ong
and ealedfor England. I& vas subsequent.y
acrtained that he had made several isite te
a elock and watch maker before leaving. The
cable wasused to cause his arrest on arrival,
and a trio of metapbybicians were summoned
to open the bag, which, In view of probabilltle,
wers regardod naspatriotie horolam cof the
highest order. The officia verdict reportedt28
samplesof Johnston'sFlulid Beef.l0,000 clrculan.
e:hirt collars, and a box of tooth-plcks.-HuU
Budget. «•u

The English Government, wlll subsidize
Ayoub Khan, who, with bis followers, la de.
t,Ined at Meshed by the Perslan Government
ait the express request of England.

HO gFOBD'S AOID PHOSPHATE
is IMPAIRED suav FUNoTIOS

Dr. 0. A. FauNAL», Boston, Mae., gays:
SI have used it ln cases of impaired nerve
function, with benefical results, espoclally ln
.cases wbere the system l affoted by the
toucie action of tobacco.

8aven thousand people were killed during
the Haytien rebellion. The foreign govern-
mente are making demande for indemnity for
damages sustained by their subjeots.

A CAbE MUOH TALKED OF.
The case of Mr. John Morrison, of St. Ann's,

N. S., who was afmicted with a serious dropsica
disease or the kidneys. The best medical aid
having failed, hi life was despaired of. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood Bittera cured him.
Hie statement ls vouched for by J. D. McLeod,
J. P., who knew of his condition. The cure la
considered marvellous ln hie town.

Henry Rose, of Hoboken, drew up n docu-
ment satting aside bis marriage wlth hie
wife, and, on exhibiting It to her, told her to
get out. She did ;and going te the Recorder
aore Mr. Rose Into court on a charge of

abandonmeut.

THEI FALSE PROPRET.
He who prophesies falsely of the weather,

leaves off his flannels and overshoes, and
catches cold, la Indeed unwise. If you follow
this falhe prophet, your rescue lies in taking
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. It is thei best
congh cure and the safest throat and lung rem-
edy known te medIcal science.

The latest reports of the foreet fires ln
South Carolina show they were the moet de.
structive ever known In that State. In Aiken
county David Steifel, a paralytto, was carrled
out of hibs ouse on a bed for safety, and while
lylng In the gardon was burncd te dead.

EOBE TEBOAT.
This common anm painful affaction may be

readily cured by the prompt application of
Hagyard's Yellow 011, taking It Internally at
the same time according to directions. In croup,
esthma, colds, swollen glands, rheumatism
and other Painful diseases it le equally effica-
cloue.

A bank examiner le overbauling the books
of the Firat National Bank, Monmouth. It
la rumored the defalcation0 o the cashler
amouts ta nearly half a million, and de-
positors wi unot get ovPr 50 cents on the dol-
lar. Many of the depositors aie pour people.

MUCH IN A LITTL1-.
Many proprietary medicines, If they cure at

al, require such a large quantity te produce ef-
fect that It makes them very uncertain and ex-
pensive remedies. Net so with Burdock Blood
BItters. It le hlgbly concentrated, and for all
diseases of blood, liver and kidneys, one or two
bottles will cure more than gallons or the
weak mixtures usually sold. Send for facto and
fIgures.

It li generally believed In Chicago, that
the wbeat market la In the bande of a great
syndicate formed et Milwaukee. Itl a be.
lleved the Younge, Plankinton, McGeoch
Kent and Armour bave made enormous pur-
choses withîn a few days and that the shorts
wIll be squeezed.

FOR O0UGHS AND COLDS
use ALLEN'S LUNG BALBAM. Relief tu
warranted or money relunded. See advertise
ment.

Armed men went to the bouse of 8mith
Drew, a noted charsoter of Ohico, Tex.,mand
began a fusilade at the building. Drew's
nepbew attempted to run from the bouse and
was shot and killed. Thore have been mine
arreste, including some eof the moist respected
cltizens of the county.

-a -

DYNAMITE AGAIN.
No blowvg np vien a veli kuovu poil-

ticiu gays tha truit Bilere, vith Liver Fille,
curadi lmoetLiver Cemplaint. Drnggioe
sell et 750. 4

Among the thing to be exhiblted et tbe
meeting o! Inventors at Cinoinnati is lthe
first patent ever lssuedi luthe United States.
It Is dated New York, Jaly 31, 1790, and di
aigned by George Washington, President;
Edmund Randolph, Attorney General and
Thomas Jefferson, Secretary.

BUozway's Pills.-Entegbied Existence.-
Thi medicine embraces every attribute r.
quiredl l a general and domestia remedy; It
overturns the foundations of diasmse laid by
defective food and impure air. In obstrue.
lions or congestions f the liver, lung.,
bowele, or any other organs, thee Pille are
eospecially eerviceable and eminently snocess-
fui. They should be kept Iu readines lu
.veny famiLy, us tbey are a modicio ltiutn
a fil for young pasesons ani those of feebi,
donstilutions. They never cause pain, or
irritate the mot seniltive nerves, n ormt
tender bovels. Holloway's Pilla are the best
known purifiera of the blood, and the, beut
prcmoters of absorption and secretion and
remove ail pesonusantiedbuoxious particles
from bath solide sud fluide.

TEE BRITISH ASOCIATION.
Loxnox, AprIl 10-Mr. John Pender, M.P.,

to-day cabled Mr. Erastus Wiman, New York,
la response to his request that the assoclated
Atlantile cble companles would% ps free of
charge the soo*l m'easage of the distinguls.h-
id delegates attnilng- the meeting af the
British Association for the Advancement of-
Science, to be held in Montreal during the
coming summer. The meeting t Montroal
Ie looked forward to with much interest, as
belng the firt meeting cf 1the asoolation held
outside cf Europe.

-AND CÂTHIOLIê BEMOE

-:i

HAvAne, April 10 -Aguer nl landlng fouad
no resistance. It la reported that numerous
factions jolued hlm on bis march to Ie in.
terior, swelling the party te many hundreds.
Saveral enoouters resulted and the troops
wre obiUged to retreat. There la great ex.
citement, especially la Havana, owing to the
fact that large forces of troops were concen.
trated for severl days at points on the cout
where Agnero never would have landed. It
la suppoed the Govrnment usai lthe ol-
dont for the display of force to intimidate the
Caubans tBofavana. for the not elections.
The'Governmentb as teligraphei to Spain
for troops. A oensorship over despatches
bas bon re-estabilsbed.

A BRI
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LLIANT WEDDING.-NEWS ITEMS.

The Btoumaniau Muahy bas rerngned.
The Mlexican Etamp tax difficulty bas bein

settled.
The Paris police bave closed all the bettIng

agencies.
A mineral sprng bas been discovarad et

ThorchIll, Ont.
Zorille, the Spanish agitator has beau ex-

pelleti hom wvifzerland.
The London Samaritan tociety la sendinig

out 572 emigrante to Canada.
The British Bouse of Commons bas ad-

Journed until the 21st instant.
Thore areA number of cases of typhus lever

among Poilish Jews in l eYork.
The dlfiloulties between Nabar Pacha and

COlford Lloyd have beau settled.
The Manohester and Oldham bank ha

failed ; debts semall; asets ample.
The Newfoudiand sealer Leopard has been

eruehed by ici uuthe Gulf and lost.
Spanish troops sent agalnst Aguero's forces

lu Cuba bave been obliged to retreat.
It le said the British Government has ad-

vised Gen. Gordon to louve Khartoum.
The Scott Act la te osubmitted to the

people of PrInce Edward Oounty, Ont.
The French attempt to out eft the re-

treat of the Chineae frotm Bacuinh has faled.
The Icnla the St. John River at Woodsteck,

N.B., la breaking up and I now îunnlng
out.

The doctors have advised Queen Victoria
to go to Darmatidt. Shel aefatigned, but not
Ili.

A Fenlan named Fitzgerald has been ar-
restedl l London on a charge of treason-
lelony.

Nubar Pacha strongly denles that bis re-
signation is due to difierences wth Olifford
Lloyd.

The headtquarters of the anarchfnts In
Switzerland have been removed from Geneva
to Biale.

Davenport, la., bas a hieptomaniac lu the
person of the wite of a prominent minister -f
that place.

The rumcr e t Von Eisendecber, German
Minister s Vr ishington, le to be recalltd is
unfound. .

Four p it1ons have been destroyed by
the forcte n n er Agueros that landodi unCuba
the othe rc -.

The Do- :in rsh iïmes says the Parnell
prty vili bome au orgauzed section of the
Liheral pmn.

The govet!- "-t ba concluded a contract
for the conet. ' i ofithe Gravenuret OCal-
tender ralîroad.

British trade returns 'v: March show a
slight Improvement over the correspondlng
month lest year.

The striking nailmakers ut Warebam,
Mass., have voted to return to work at a re.
duction of wages.

At Grueman, Moravla, fifty bouses were
buneai lut nigh, and a woman and t wo
children perisho

At FallR iver the spinneru at Shore Mill
No. 2 have etruck, owing to trouble over a
change lu the yarn.

Olncinnati election roturnes how very large
Republicau gains ln the German wards com-
pared with a year ago.

The strîke of the brakemen o the New
York; Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad bas
ended In a compromise.

Dalegates from the striking French minera
are coming to England to ask asistance from
the Engliah workingmen.
rTbe Pennsylvanla Democratlo convention
hima deciaed lu liavor of Randall sa their can-
didate for the Presldency.

The Britlsh agent at Carlo bas been in-
structed to endeavor to induce Nabar Pacha
to retai lthe premiership.

The German police have arrested aun
anarchist In Alsace for circulating the journal
Tihe ebel, printed at Bale.

The E uprateGrvalley bas been vislted by
serions floods. Great damage Las been canueti
about Diarbokir and Iharpu.

A detachment of cavalry bas gone to Kid-
drminlster, Eng., owing t a rlot of the aTti-
sans. The masters refuse to yleld.

Latest indications are that the merchants
In Mexico will submt to the tax. Grocerlsu
opened tls morning In some places.

As a resalt of the wheat panlo lu hicago
and the low prices ruling, It isathought pro.
duction In nalifornim will be redoced.

In attemptIng to destroy the magazine at
Fort George, near Inverness, with dynamite,
oneýof the perpetrators was bayoneted.

The Queec corporation are asking for tan.
dora for a second Issue i new water worka
debentures to the mount of $100,000.

During 1883 92,400,000 passengera ware
carited on the New York ElevaltdRsilroad,
the revenue recelved belng $6,354.000.

It la reported that the Calumét 'nd Hocla,
lhe largat oopper mning company ln te
eountry, bas pased lita May dividende.

Tbe corporation cf lie cfity of Dablin huse

Quee allie de t ofite Duke cf Aibany
Austria hes demandedi that the SBes Gev-.

ernment surrendier Falk, chargedi with com-
plioity lu mariers et ltuttgart and Vienna,.

The Crown Prince et Portugal ls going toa
Mfadrid to ask lu marriage lhe Infanta Eclalie,
youngest anti only unmarriedi sister of King
Alfonso.

Sheriff Doncotet ofGioncester N.B., la be-
iug proseantd fer having seizedi three regis.
teredi lettons ln the bande of lie lihippegan
postmaers-

Prince Edwvard o! Sexe Welimer yillsuc-
eeed General Sir Thomas 8teele it commandi
of the troops lu Irolandi if lie government
gives consent.

Steeson & Sens, ownse o! lie Thetre
Royal, Middlieaboroughl, bava faiedi; liabll-
ties estimated at a hundredi thousandi te a
quarter million pounde..

Theo court of claIms has deolded lhat thea
executive bas ne authority lo reinstate an
offloer of the army amIter bis suoessor bas beenu

ninuatedi anti confirmedi.·

TEHE CUDBAN FILIBUBTERS. it to a jeweler, Wh pronounced It oe of the
langest and finest pearl ever discovered, and
estumatedlits value at $100,000.

The Gloucester fisherman takea his life la
his haud and exposes himself so danger,
greater than that whIch confronte a olduer nla
battis. Since August last 18 GloucOster ves,
sels bave been lot,and with themu the lives
of 249 mon, Who bavelt l in that port-aI.
ready fol] of mounere-65 widows and 134
fatherloes children. Mon wil brave great
peril ln the hope of gaining iarih prise, but
a Gloucester leberman makes ouly a living.
There muot be some peculiar fascination
about a business In which strong mon, gens.
ration after generation, se fearlessly roificeo
thoir lives.

MARRIAGE IN PARIs or PRINC3 P0.OfiwsKI TO
mISS GODDAno.

PARIS, Apli 8.-The maniage of Paince
Carlo Poniatowski ta Miss Maud Ely
Goddard yesterday was the great eocial
avent of the week. The Protee.not
ceremony we solemuloedin the Amuerioan
Eplecopal Churob, Bue Bayard. The
Catholio ceremony ocourred immediately f.
terward, lu the church of St. Pierre de Chall.
lo. The witeses for the bride wer. Min-
liter Morton and Colonel Bitehie, and for the
bridegroom Count de Monte qute and Count
Walewski. At the church of St. Plrre, tin
conecquence 0f the Linten season, and of the
fact that the marriage was a mixed one, the
blesoing of the ring an:I the matrimonial ser-
vioe were conductedl in the acristy. The
pariah prlest, who assisted as a witnes ac-
cording t the dorees of the Couniel tof
Trent, pronounced the bleesing, afer which
the ring was placed on the bride's finger, and
a god colan, symbolic of the transfer of Il his
worldly endowments to his wife, was bankded
to the bride.

The Maes was then celebrated at the high
altar, and Mile. Pepin Malve.zl, eue of the
most promising pupils of the faimons Mar.
cheel, sang the "lAve Maria" aid "O Salu-
taris." The Mass was composed by the late
Prince Joseph Pontatowakl, the Maestro and
grandiather of the bridegroom.

Tvs eiOLrr or ra amE
coneisted of a dress of raised velvet frelze
upon white satin ground, a petticoat richly
vorked wItiseed peasle, a bouquet of orange
blossoms et the aide of the skirt and anoter
cluster looping ap the train of the petticot.
Sie vowa heneckce o a triple rov o paare
fiatenoti viti a dimmouti anap vithant pen-
dants, the gft of the bridegroom, a tulle veil,
and a bridai wreath of orange blossoms.
Among the presents were a diamond neck-
lace from the mother of Prince Pon!atowski,
a corbeille, composed of white and blue for-
get-me-nots forming upon the lid of a coronet
of pansles, a dismond necklaco with Inter.
lccd diamond chain.

TUS HAIPY COUPLE
left Parle by the mail train at a quarter to
elght pim., en route, after a short etay lu
Englaind, for the United Stateo. Tha name
of Poniatowski la one of the most popular in
Paris. Besldes the glorious annals of the
famliy ln Poland, three generations of Pona-
towskis have beau ideutfled with the mili-
tary feats of Franco, and have scored most
brilliant social trlumphs.

THE JEANNETTE VOYAGE.
CONTINUINCo THE ENQUIRY-TRYING To VIDE TE

FAcTs.
WAssiNaros, April 8.-In the Jeannette

investigation Beaman Nîndermann testIfied
thet If the survivors of the Jeannette had
beau under proper guidance and control they
would not bave hadl to make the journey of
over 300 miles to reach aId and succour.
Thor was e delay of eight days t Bennett
Island durIng the retreat. They were engaged
ln mending boats. Witness hid heard pro.
testa against this delay. Witnessthought that
had It not been for this delay they migbt have
resoced shore before the coming on of the
gale lu which the ship was alot. Witneta
thought it would bave een beatter to abandon
the books and take along the sextant whloh
was left where they landot. Thora was a
controversy as to the power of the commit-
tee te inquire into the conduct of the expedi.
tion, but the committea ruled thaIt i had the
power to investigate the whole subject. Nin-
dermanu further testified that they bad not
boat cempasser, only eurveyoraî compassea,
which were no ue au a rougi soa. Dr.Colline
testified that when ho eought an uinvoestige-
tion of DeLong's treatment of bis brother,
the judge-advocate told hilm that there wre
charges in the depirtment against bis brother,
sud that he had batter lot the Investigation
drop. Witnese related a conversation with
Dannenhower, In whlch Dannenbower said
bis brother 'sled a h-1 of a life" lu tahe
Arctio, and If he had beau treated as wlt.
nes' brother was he would have gone ovor
the ship's aide, Witness id Newcomb
hal toild hlm that ho (Newcomb) nud Col.
lins had been treated with every outrage
and indignity. Witnes salid ie judged
the court of inquiry ruled out every question
calculated to bring out the true history of the
expedition fron the proceedinge and from
Lemly'e statement to hli that h would rule
out all questions reflecting on any dead men.
Witnese said the official utenographer had
told him tha soma of the seamen were afraitd
to testify before the court of enquiry because
Qf the power of the navy. Mr. Arnoux asked,
"Did you think they were to wash Il the
dIrty linen of the expedition ?" WItness re.
plied,il r1Idont thin tboy could bave done so
ln se short epic.etflime."1

ODDS AND ENDS.

The late Beihop Bloomfield preserved his
passion for bon mots te the last. Durlng is
Illness ha inquired what lad beau the subjects
of his two archdeaoona' charges, and was told
that one was on the art cf makIng sermons
and lie other on churohyards. "Oh, I sae,a"
said lhe bsihcp. "lomposltlon anti decom-

At Ooy Pa., an Tuesday nit Ia g is

traglo deatis. Berthe Miards, who vas De-
trayedi and desorîtd anti alterwardis abusai by
bar tamily, died aller givlng birth ta a childi.
Jiae Abbott, a friendi ai Berthe, who vas
aise lie viotim of man's perfidy, an hearing
of ber friend's death, 10ok stlryohin and
diedi. Wm. Spencer, the allegedi betrayer,
vas arrested,.

Colonel Burraaby, ofth b "Blues," vho lse
eue of lie remarkable fgures af Londoen'
standing O foot 4, holdis leur somevhatvwiey
differing appoîntments it present, being
Lieutenant-Oolonel eommandiug lia Horse
Guardse Blue, Sîlver 8tIck lu Waiting, special
correspandentl ci the .&formng Pos, anti sol-
ing commandant of a levy af raw Soudanese
anti Egyptian troope. He figured lu the front
lu tie reent baItles.

One Bavwlns, a daier la cysters at Thomn.
astown TIi, Gai., gel stuck on a few barreis
a! fresh eues, which he concludedi to shuok
anti plekle. Noetleing saoethng brightlina
eue ef lhe sheila he dug Il out sud vas about
te throw Il away when hi rememberedi h.
heard those thinge couldi b. sold. He teck

possibility of finding it until the le. c
breaks away. Piereon snd Vedder
were respeetable citsons of Buipensiuo
Bridge, N.Y., and well known all througb
the bCountry, the latter boing a wholale
gooer. The sad afiaair bas "a i gloom al
over the country and no true verdict of the
afair eau be given. Pierson's body luinow
lying at au undertakers awalting the ooro-
net's inquest

KPBNDLNG c1818 IN CUBA.
Lemnox, April 10.-The Times Ma rid des-

patoi eays ...- Many signa .of a seious
economieal oriaisla nCba aredaily linoraing.
The continu bus faill nbthe lee of ugarsla
bringing rain and disa 4ejis ze radioal
mulures of roet are adoplod:the 0ubam
will be driven todisastrous coursuel

A TBAGIO EVENT.
A FATnun's DEIPAIn AID 1LF-INFLIOTrD D&¶

-me so"S FINAL BISCUE-cOD LAT
sava laC PABENT,

The graphie occurrence tht la described
balow la one of the most remarkable episodeu
la the domesti bistory ofàAnmrica. It Io ab-
solute truth which cau b verlf A.

The lnhabitants of the pleasant town Of
Cortland, N.Y., wore ehocked one morning
by the annoucoement that MI. liuton
Rindee, nue et thoir most pronuinent altisens,
had commitred suicide. The newa sproiU
rapIdly nud aroused tne entire nelghborhoot
where Ar. Rndge was 0o Well and favorablr
known. At firet It seemed impossible thst
any eue so quiet snd domestio could do me
rash a deed, and the enquiry was heard on
every aide as te the cause. The facta as de-
veloped on investigation, proved to beM
follows:

Mr. Bindge was domestie nl bis tastes and
took the greatest enjoyment ln the soclety of
hie childien and pride ln their development.
And indeed ho had good reason to ho prouce
for they gave promise of long lives Of sUe.
coe and usefulnese. But an evil day came.
Hie youngest son, William, began to show
sign of an early decay. He ftit unusually
tired each day, and would sometimes sloop
the entire aiternoon i permitted te do so.
Hie head pained him, net acutely, but with s
duIl, heavy feeling. Thora was a sinking sensa-
tion tu the pit of hie stomach. He
toe ail relleh for icod and muoh of bis
lntereet for tDinge &beut hlm. Hoe trie!
maniulIv te overcome those feelings, but
they eeemed etronger than hie wll. He
bogen to lose flash rapidly. The father bc-
came alarmed and consulted physlcians as to
the cause ai hie son's illnes, but they were
nuable to explain. Finally sever sores
broke out on his armesand ho was taken ta
Baflalo, owhre a painful operation was par-
formed, resulting ln the loss of much blood,
but affording little relief. The young
man returaed home and a counolu
of physicians was called. Alter au
exhaustive examination they declared
there was no hope ci final recovery
and that ho muet die within a very few days,.
To describe the agony whioh thia announce-
ment caused the father would be impossible.
His mind failed te grasp its full meaning at
firt; thon flnally seemed to comprehend It,
but the load was too great. lu an agony oc
franzy b seIzed a kuife and teck bis own life,
preferring death rather than to survive bis
Idolized son. At that time WIlliam Rindge
was too weak to know what was
transpirlng. is face hu turned black
bis breath cesed entirely at times
and his Iriends waited for hie death believ
ing that the flend Bright's disease of the id-
neya, from which ho was suffering, could not
bo removed. lu this supreme moment Wil-
liam'a aliter came forward and declared she
would make a final attempt to save bac
brother. Tho doctora interposed, assuring bot
il was uselesa and that ahe would only hasten
the ena by the miane she proposed te employ.
But abs was irm, and putting al bsoir.
approached ber brother's bide and adminis.
tored a remedy wbioh she fortunately had ou.
band. WithIn an hour ho seomed more easy,
and before the day was over showed aigus of
.Ieclded Improvement. These favorable signs
continued, and to.day William B. Rindge [s
wel, baving been virtually raised trom the
dead through the marvellous power of War-
ner's Sie Oure, as cau bo readily verified by
any citizen of Oortland.

Any one who reflects upon the tacts above
described muet have a feeling of sadneas.
The father, dead by his own haud, supposing
his son's recovery te be Impossible; the som
restored te healtb to mourn the loue of his
father and the agonized relatives with a
memory of sadnais et forever darken their
lives. Had Olinton Rindge known that big
son could recover he would to-day ho alive
and happy, but the facte wbich turned his
brain and caused him te commit suicide were
snob as any one would accept ar true.

However ead this case may bc, the trutt,
romains that thiousande of people are at this
moment ln as great actual peril as William
Rludge and ln as great danger of causing
misery if net death tbotheir frlande. Liver
and kidney diseases are become the mout;
common and mot dangerous of any or alE
moleru complaInts. They are the moet doa
captive ln thoir bogininge and horrible
In their final stages. They are fat
more deceptive than Conasumption, and oa
rarely bo detacted even by skillfui physiclans
unless a microscopie analyais be resorted to,
and few doctors understand how te do this.
Their alighteut approacb, or possibllity of
appproach should strike terror te the one who
la threatened as well as te ail bis or ber
Iriende. Thoto diseuses have no distinct
symptome, but come la the forai of lassitude
les cf appatite, aabIug muscles sud jointg,
dui headihe, pains la the baca, ntomaoh
and chot, saour stomaah, rocurring aigns of
cold, irregular pulseation of the haut
and frequent dzilnems. If neglected
these eyrmptons are certain te run Into
chronlo kidney and liver or Bright's diseaa
from which thorae sure te bc a gaeat amouns
of agony and only one means of escape, which
la by the use of Warnees Safe Cure. The
importance of taking Ithis.great remedy upon
lhe sllghtoet appearanoe of any et the above
symptom cndo o atee srul o sree

edcapesuret nd ain mdprolong life wîi

A NIAGAR& A LLI TRAGEDY.
NîÂaaa FALr.s, Ont., April 10.-Thomas

Vedider and N. R . Pierson drao an Goat
Ieland about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
As they badi net returned ut a ite heur
liast night searoh vas madie for themn, and
about two o'clock Ibis mornlng 1fr. Plereon'e
body was foundi at Luna Ilandi. Hie head
andi part of bis body were lu the vater, andi
10 foot fromn hlm Vedder's othes were found
ilng au the ie. An examination cf Pieor.
eon's body showedi that he bad bien shog
tbrough the headi, lie bail onterng behi
the right ear anti coming eut on the forehead
jusl over the 1.11 oye. The herse and buggy
vas fond tied ta a trie on Goal landi, but
ne trace cf Vedder couldi bi discovered It fs
supposed the two mon, wbo are brothers.ln-
la, had an alteroation on tha Iilandi and in a
passion Veddarî shot Ploeon aqd lo esospe
justice ommiltted suicide byj umping lnta
the rapide. As his body bas ne doubt gens
over the American falle there ls no


